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LIIERATU!E. rncde sucli an impression on hier .çenses, that -lie
_________________________________belicvcd lierseif transported into another %vorId.

THE NVODEN ROSS.Suddenly the voice of the priest was alone heard;
TuE VOODN CRSS.the multitude prostratcd on1 the 1 Vement of th.!

A IIELIGIOIJS TALE. chureh, received the hetiediction o. hoi Lord in an

clrnptcr I. eestacy of love, and sooîî after rettucd ini thîe inost

,resun %vas gilding ivitli bis departing rays the profound sileace.
beautifully staincd %% iindos of the ancient Cathie- Mdn eLne a omvdiv~a u
dra.l, and j)ourIil' into the immense building a bad belieid, that she approachcd die Aitar of

faint reflection ofbis llt. This iancn Mary to recite some prayers. She liait neyer
ediee tu wrk f hrc ntuis rgfeaed Mrer visited this sanctuary, whieh seemned aN if

îIrsJiu~~~~~~~îng~~ maslk ihaîî h îovti îol îtedl awuid t hc vast extcht of the building. By
dweling bywhih i n's ~uî~îîîdd. ~'e ~the fllckeî ingglare of a laini> ý,he cculd dibc er1n

objeet in it bespokie the grentcst magnifirene ind the a.tar, and (lie ornainentzi by ivhîcbl i t wa 9
atte:,ted flic love of the people for thf, (;u< %%ho-ai dJeorated. Its architecture %vas simple, but e\sc-
thiey camne thither- to adoz e. 'Y he e) e %% as attract cutced v ith iuuch, (aste. A picture repîtcstingi
cd %vith respect towards the saiictuaiy n iicb! vas the . ly v'îrgin at the foot of tie croi tii
euperbly embellished with gildin-, precious na4- moetwe h ln ae fUcJ0 îdfs
bics, and statues, froin the chisels of the iînst tened on it lier divine Son, attrictcd lier attention.
celebrated masters. 'l'le hcighit of its aiches, the l'le painter had in sorne inanner identified the

boldness~ ~ ~ o1 mi?'laswihsotit h i ie otlîer's grief svith the agony of the Soi), and lîad
rnany ' th apydsoslo o h skill to impart stich an energy to lus Mwork, that it

varjus a~.~~#armny f th enire an th ~vs impossible to resist the impression it pro-
perfection of the details, iînpressed on tfis build- duced. XVithi a happy ilea hie had grouped around
ing, which %vas three hundred and fifty feet in the holy mother of Jesus Christ, several pursons
length, a character of giandetir Chat seized on the lae vt nimtea ft ec s btsx
imiaginat ion, and prepared the s001 for the graveteCluccasth oirrsç
ineditations of religion. You eoLld never enter qflicted, had in some measure drunk to thùoý:j
this sacred temple ivithout feeling those siveet dregs the cul) of' hunian misery and seîrow, and
emotions, which so admirably relieve the lîeart- Chat she had perfect experience of those sorrowýs,
that is se ofLen a prey to the agitation of the for ivhose relief ive invoke lier assistance.
world. 0Whilst Madani de Linden wvas enjoy ing at length

It was on a Sunday cvening wvher. the inhabi- the unspeakcable deliglits wvhieli the faitiifiîl 6oul
tants of the town ivere hurrying out in erowds to experiences in praver , she ivas attiacted ait on a
breathe the pure air of the country. M4adaîn de sudden by siglis, %vhieli issued Çîom a corner of the

Linden, a lady descended fromn a noble fainily, in Chpel. She gently tîrrned round lier head, and
whom piety and virtue were hereditai), hîad, to hier great astonishiment beheld kneeling in boly
sinice lier liusband's deatlî ,quitted the toivrn Co .recolleetion a littie girl, who could hdrdly be ten
retire to a mansion situated in a delighthil cou ntry, years old. This child was dressed in black ; lier
,çvhere she abaîîdoned herseif i,ýitliout reserve to eyes fixed on the altar, lier hiands joined on lier
the inclinations of hier noble lieart, in doing good, brea"t, lier tears which floved down like làrge
and bringing comfort to the miserable. 'pearis on clieks furroived by premature care,

She ad ometo pen soe weksin ierhoue her attitude, lier piety ; in a word, every thing
She hadn orelto csn some ives, wirh beqrued about lier wvas interesting ;you would liave pro-

-be towsnc reglaeceuaî affairs, whic e ied h nounced lier an anget in adoration before the
fliipesne She an was resolve several fareis e. Iloly of holies.

visits alone and oi) foot. fier way led her to th~e At the siglît of s0 nmuch innocence, Madam de
ineighbourhood of the church, svhen she ivas Linden felt her self drawn towards the little
attracted to the holy spot by the majestic sounds of un kn own ; she svas about to rise to asic her tlîe
the organ, which rolled waves of harnxony cause o! bier grief, but the fear of disturbing lier
tbrougbout the vast buiilding. On entering the 1prayer, induced hier to wait. At length die littie
beautiful churcli, she belield a numerous grou p of creature ended, and %vent out of the cliapel ; the

the faithful in one of the lateral chapels, singring lady folloved h er and said,
the praises of the august Mother of the Sun of "You have been crying a great deal, my good
God. She joined the pioiàs concyregation. The child. Why are you so sorrowyful ? or what is the
holy place ivas filed, as it were, %vith the divine cause of your grief ?"
majesty ; the sweet odour of the incense, the IlAh ! Ma'am, 1 bave good reason to cry and
recollection of the people, andc the sacred music, be sorry. A year ago 1 had tbe miafortune to bace


